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Case Report

Case RepoRt
A 24-month-old child (male) presented to Paediatric Intensive Care 
Unit (PICU) with chief complain of swelling all over the body for 
last six days, initially started from face then involved whole body 
progressively, more in the morning hours with abdominal distension. 
The medical history, family history, antenatal, natal and post-natal 
history was not significant. He was immunised as per his age (BCG 
scar present over left arm), achieved all milestones as per age.

On admission, heart rate was 112 beats/minute, respiratory rate 
26/minute, SpO2 98% at room air, blood pressure was 98/64 
(between 50th and 8th centile). On general physical examination, 
the child had generalised swelling all over the body with scrotal 
oedema, everted umbilicus and pitting oedema. On per abdominal 
examination, abdomen was distended, tense, shiny, non tender 
and fluid thrill was present on percussion.

He was investigated thoroughly to delineate the cause of 
generalised oedema. His blood reports were as follows: 
Haemoglobin 11.2 gm%, leukocyte count 9.0×1000/Cumm, 
platelet count 300×1000/Cumm, renal function test showed 
urea-24 mg/dL, creatinine- 0.24 mg/dL, uric acid- 5 mg/dL, 
serum sodium- 136 mEq/L, potassium- 3.9 mEq/L, chloride-
100 mEq/L, bilirubin total- 0.22 mg/dL, bilirubin direct- 0.10 mg/dL, 
SGOT-37IU/L, SGPT-30IU/L, alkaline phosphate- 84IU/L, total 
protein-4.0 gm/dL, albumin-1.6 gm/L. Fasting lipid profile showed 
hypertriglyceridaemia (324 mg/dL) and hypercholesterolaemia 
(557 mg/dL). Urine routine examination was 4+ for albumin; his 
24-hour urine for albumin was 2.9 gm, with urine output of 750 mL 
in 24 hours. USG abdomen showed massive ascites.

Milky colour ascitic fluid was detected after abdominal diagnostic 
paracentesis [Table/Fig-1]. Routine analysis of ascitic fluid revealed: 
cell count 104/mm3 (lymphocyte predominant), glucose- 112 mg/dL, 
protein- 0.1 gm/dL, albumin-0.1 gm/dL, triglyceride level 49 mg/dL; 
and adenosine deaminase 6 U/L. Gram stain of ascitic fluid had 
no pus cells, no bacteria. Ascitic fluid culture was sterile. Routine 
urine showed 4-5 pus cells with albumin +4, urine culture was 
sterile. Physical appearance of ascitic fluid and ascitic fluid analysis 
reports were consistent with pseudochylous ascites associated 
with nephrotic syndrome (hypoalbuminemia, oedema, proteinuria 
and hypercholesterolemia). After diagnosis prednisolone (2 mg/kg/day) 
was started and patient got relieved after 10 days of steroids and 
discharged on oral steroid for 3 month and asked for regular follow-
up.
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aBstRaCt
In normal conditions, ascitic fluid is clear to pale yellow. The causes of milky colour ascitic fluid in children includes spontaneous 
bacterial peritonitis, chylous ascites and pseudochylous ascites. Pseudochylous ascites is an uncommon clinical entity in children. 
Nephrotic syndrome rarely causes pseudochylous ascites. Here the present authors report a case of 24-month-old child (male) who 
presented with clinical features of nephrotic syndrome. Diagnostic paracentesis was done which strikingly showed milky colour 
ascitic fluid. Physical appearance of ascitic fluid and laboratory findings were consistent with nephrotic syndrome associated with 
pseudochylous ascites. He was started on medical treatment and is under regular follow-up. Pseudochylous ascites should be 
considered in differential diagnosis of milky colour ascitic fluid in nephrotic syndrome.

[table/Fig-1]: Milky colored ascitic fluid.
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contain breakdown parts of cell membranes which are rich in 
cholesterol with no triglycerides and chylomicrons [7]. Chylous 
and pseudochylous ascites may be differentiated by presence of 
chylomicrons and triglyceride levels [8]. Nephrotic syndrome with 
milky colour ascitic fluid but without SBP is a very rare coexistence 
in children.

ConClusion
Milky colour ascitic fluid may occur without any obvious demonstrable 
obstruction in lymph channels. Nephrotic syndrome should be 
considered in the differential diagnosis.
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DisCussion
Ascites is a clinical manifestation of a number of diseases, 
including malignancy, renal diseases, cardiac diseases, hepatic  
diseases and infection. In children, renal disorders are the most 
common causes of ascites [1]. Nephrotic syndrome is one of the 
common renal disorder presented with ascites or generalised 
swelling. In children, differential diagnosis of milky colour ascitic 
fluid includes chylous ascites, spontaneous bacterial peritonitis 
and pseudochylous ascites [2]. Chylous ascites is defined as a 
milky colour, triglyceride-rich ascitic fluid, characterised by the 
presence of thoracic or intestinal lymph in the abdominal cavity 
[3]. In children, congenital lymphatic abnormalities and trauma are 
considered the most common aetiologies [4].

Diagnostic paracentesis is indicated in children with undifferentiated 
ascites or suspected complications like Spontaneous bacterial 
peritonitis Peritonitis (SBP). Ascitic fluid is analysed for colour, cell 
count, gram staining, glucose levels, protein level, triglycerides 
levels, Adenosine Deaminase (ADA) levels and culture [5]. 
Spontaneous bacterial peritonitis is confirmed by a predominance 
of polymorphonuclear cells (>250 cells/µL), a positive Gram stain or 
a positive culture [6].

On the basis of triglyceride concentration of >200 mg/dL and 
milky ascitic fluid the diagnosis of chylous ascites is made [7]. The 
pseudochylous ascites can be due to either long standing collection 
of fluid in peritoneal cavity or post inflammatory (degeneration 
of leukocytes without high concentration of triglycerides or 
active peritoneal infection). The chronic long standing effusions 
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